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Imperial Ancestral Temple, Forbidden 

City(4-Hour), Beihai Royal Garden One 

Day Tour (Group) 

太庙，故宫博物院（深度游），北海园林一日游（跟团游/纯玩无购物/

故宫深度游） 

  

Destination Beijing 

Classification Day Tours 

Tour Duration  7:30-16:30 

Tour Type Group Tour 

Tour Depart April 20th 

Guide Language English speaking guide 

 

 
 

 

Tour Itinerary Infomation 

旅游行程安排 

 

Date  

日期 

City 

城市 

Tour Itinerary& Overview 

旅游行程安排 

Meals 

用餐 

Day 1 

 

Beijing Overview: 

4-Hour Forbidden City in-depth tour will make you cover all 

the valuable places of the Forbidden City. On today’s trip, you 

will have the chance to witness some of the most splendid 

imperial buildings in Beijing. Extend your sightseeing 

experience by going to the Tai Miao, otherwise known as the 

Imperial Ancestral Temple. This was a unique place where 

sacrificial ceremonies used to take place in honor of the 

imperial family’s ancestors, especially for important events. 

Visit the Forbidden City with us, the world’s largest royal 

palace, where we will spend four hours exploring this 

magnificent place by covering the West, East and Central 

Line. During this time, you will be able to pass through the 

Meridian Gate, take a closer look at the turrets of the elegant 

buildings, visit museums, the distinctive Royal Garden, Royal 

Lunch 

含午餐 



 

family residence, and experience an unforgettable journey 

through the Forbidden City complex. Today, you will also 

explore the picturesque Royal Garden – Beihai Royal Garden 

where you can admire the charming towers, halls, courtyards, 

pavilions, and temples.  

Itinerary: 

 

Pick up service by your guide and driver at 7:30-8:00am 

 

09:00: Meet your tour guide at the meeting point before 

commencing your sightseeing tour to the Imperial Ancestral 

Temple. 

 

09:30-13:30：4-Hour Forbidden City Sightseeing. venture to 

the Forbidden City to admire the imperial magnificence of the 

Chinese palace. Hear about how the building functions as 

both a political and ceremonial centre, then delve into the 

intriguing exhibits of the Palace Museum to admire an epic 

collection of artwork dating back to the Ming Dynasty.  

 

14:00: Refresh yourself with lunch at a traditional restaurant, 

then venture to Beihai Royal Garden. Wander amid the 

botanical beauty of the surrounding grounds and explore the 

temples and art pieces that are dotted around the park. The 

walking tour ends when we reach the renowned typical 

Beijinger’s residence area, the“Hutongs”. (Having a hutong 

rickshaw tour to explore the old Beijinger’s life is optional. 

￥80/pp).  

 

16:30: After your tour comes to an end, bid farewell to your 

guide and continue to explore independently if you wish. 

  

 

 

早 7:30-8:30 酒店接客人，出发至集合点。（北京饭店诺金），首先

参观游览太庙，游览明清两代皇帝祭奠祖先的家庙。从太庙北门出来后，

至故宫午门，参观世界上最大的皇家宫殿。故宫深度游路线：登午门城

楼- 午门展馆-角楼-东华门-瓷器馆-绘画馆-十八槐-太和殿-慈宁宫花

园- 雕塑馆- 乾清宫-御花园。（时间 4 小时）。游览结束后，安排午

餐。午餐后下午游览北海园林，16:30 至什刹海结束（自选项目：老

北京胡同游） 

接站地点：北京饭店诺金门前 

旅游方式：参团旅游。 

游览时间：7:30-16:30 

 
 



 

 

Service Standards & Quotation 

行程接待标准及报价 

Item  

项目 

Service Standards   

服务标准提供 

Price 

价格说明 

Land Service 

地接观光服务 

Hotel pick-up service 

English speaking tour guide 

Entrance fees as indicated in the itinerary 

Lunch as listed in the itinerary 

  

客人酒店接站服务， 

全程英文导游， 

行程景点大门票， 

中式午餐一顿。 

 

 

Single Price 

每人单价 

$65/PP 

Passengers 

客人人数 

0 People 

 

Total Price 

￥0000 

 

 

Tour Operator（经办人） 

Michael Wang （王志强） 

Tel: 010-65280215 

Mobile: 13381057840 

Email: 1650092766@qq.com  

 

 
 

 

 

 


